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With all Good Wishes

Christmas, 1912



The Afterglow

The wn has act behind the hHI.
out radiant gloiy Kngers still

'nM and gold, and blue;
^eviy cloud the afterglow
Recall, the happy long ago.

Made happier by you.

?'''r^,.*fwe« bright or gray.

And helped my Mm to rfune.

J?«»
when It «to. I «„ely know

'« iee you in the afterglow,

And feel your hand m mine.



Sacred Plaoes

TTie worfd hat many wcied ^oto
In ilen, or glade, or woodland hill jBy nver bank, or ocean .hore.
That five in fond remembrance tbU.

Mwle Mcred by the loving friend,
Who gave my fife a richer tone,

«Vho rtmed my heart to deeper throb,
Whose thought. KMponded to my own.

And often in thew lacred spot^

Wu».weele.tfriendAip.I,enew,
In Ae«m I feel the glowing .pell^ happy day. I ,«,, ^th you.



On the Crest

From the crest 6f life I can look far down
To my boyhood days, and the distant view

Fills my heart with joy, as I live again

The enchanted years, when the world was new.

And I know, dear friend, as I see the past

In the golden light of the setting sun
That your friendship gave me new strength to cU

That you shared with me in my triumphs won.



"

My Friends

•
My friendf are thoM who kindled me,

And let my life aglow
With hope, and faith, and purpose high

;

And started me to grow.

Twin souls of mine, your vital touch

Stirred all die best in me ;

You led me upward toward the

And set my spirit free.

You made me conscious of new power
That I had never known.

When gratefully my waking heart

Responded to your own.



My Wealth

I have a garden in my heart
With flowers of beauty rare ;—

»-ond nieinories of my dearest friends.
And you are blooming there.

"^*^« P'c*u«8 in my heart
Uf those I found most true,

And often, when I am alone.
I «t and look at you.

I have sweet music in my heart
Of rich and varied tone .

•

to fife's great choir of voices. ICm always hear your own.



Treasure Ships

1 have a nVer in my heart

That flow, to hV. great ,ea.And on Its breast sail treasure -,

My friends have given me.

Each ship has treasures of its own.
Richer than wealth untold

;

Kare rubies of the truest love;
Friendships of purest gold.

Your Aip rides proudly in the van,
Her white sails spreading free;

Herc^o-joysofbygoneday.
And hopes for days to be.



Father.

He was a boy in spirit, and he loved
The song bird's music, and the hum of bees.
The glowmg sunset, and the twinkling stars.

The woodland path, the flowers, and the trees.

I thank him for his chumship with his boy.
For kindling comradeship in early days,
When Nature 8 mysteries were new to me.
And he revealed the wonders of her ways.

I thank him for his faith in me. His trust
Gave inspiration, and awakened me
To consciousness of power, and vision ckar
Of greater, nobler things to do and be.

He was my partner, and with youdiful heart
He reverently worked along with me
To carry out my latest plans—not his.

In my own life he jusdy left me free.

He ctid not shackle me with narrow creeds.
Nor bmd the past around my growing soul

;

He tanned me to look up, and ever strive
With an my power to reach a higher goal.



**

1

"

Mother

It means but little just to say

That "she is dead." Her sun ha. set.
out over all the vaulted sky

Her stars of love are shining yet

I see her in each blooming flower.

She walks with me beside the sea.
I hear her m the pine tree's song.

She whispers in the breeze to me.

I shall not mourn because she died.
No thought of her should make me sad,

I shall rejoice because she lived

To make my Kfe more true and glad.

Deep in my heart I feel the glow

^ '°^« «*»« handled, and the sun
Will shine more brighdy through the years

Because her work was nobly done.



Longings

Ij^HJd Jke to jtand on Ae mo« g,ow» rock.

mTtSr'^/^ "«*«» «in«png down.When the new wide world wu a faiiy land.And the wreath I wore wa, , prince', crown.

IvnM like to go for the cow. again
To the parturr field, where the aster, grow

m!1 A '^^^ ''^ -^ <=M*°o<r» fearMade the giant*, home in die fong ago.

I would like to cany my dimier pail
To the old log .chool. on a bright .pring day.
For a .pelLng match, and an old time .L.
And a game at noon. a. we ined to play.

I would like to lie near dK taO dead pine,
Where

1 heard a bob^IiA dng in Jun^A* I lay and drewned in the clover field.
Whde my heart kept time wid, hi. merry tune.

I would Hke a ro« from die river padi.
Where my boy Kfc ended, and viaon came •W a weet wild ro« like die one I pim«d'
Uer the lovmg heart diat Mt mine aflame.



Boyhood's Visions

I often tit with you. Dick,

Urc^bagam the pathway
With you to reach the hiU.

Or in the tuminer nights, Dick,We watch the sparkling streamGo npphng m the moonlight:
And of the future dream.

For I^ ago Was there, Dick

Tk L™.** " *^y« to plan

We We not done it all. Dick •

Some things need rightim'yet
Butwed«Ilcli„b.tini,^er'^

Befoie the iiin h„ Jet.

And when I count the work, Dick

AnJ In! ^'^r^ ' ^^' doneT

n^ "^L *"*^ WDick.Of tnumph. we have woi.
''" «y?;« ""d »««ch virions Dick.

Andl*atourhve.re.ponded
lo boyhood'. gbwingAeam



Ill

Day Dreams

There are no mountains reaching to the skies,

Nor faiiy glens by smging woodland streams.

Nor castles on steep cliffs beside the sea.

So grand as those in youth's enchanted dreams.

The golden visions of a summer day,

When white clouds slowly sail across the blue.
Are more transforming to a waking soul

Than ail the knowledge wise men ever knew.

The man is happy who with heart in tune

Dreams on youth's glowing dreams throughout the
years;

New vision comes to him each day to light

Him upward till the darkness disappears.

i



I Thank Thee

^

a

»>•

fr«h memonei of beauty and of joy.And weave into the fabric of my lifeThe dream, that thriUed me when a happy boy.

Who kmdled .df-hood to a brighter glow.Who opened wmdow. that great truths might shineInto my soul and start my best to grow.

I Aank Thee for the epoch days of Kfe:—
When love , sweet eortasy brought heaven near.Wh« vital faith m self and right «rew strong.When vision widened and made duty clear.

I Aank Thee for achieving tradency.
1 o thmk. to plan, but best of all. to do
1 he things I plan, that each new plan achievedMay be an upward step to clearer view.

^^^1"^ '°' the buoyant wings of hope.

For.?A ^"^^ of eon«ious growth towards Thee,h or aJI the progress that mankind has made.
fiiad lot the greater progress yet to be.



The Truest Things

A vault of stars, a sOver moon.
A rock-crowned mountain by the sea,

A white cloud sailing high in June,
Gave vision new. and spirit free.

A dark-eyed flower smiling bright,

A birdsong in the apple tree,

A martial drum beat in the night.

Stirred deep, fresh springs of power in

A saaed paean in the pine,

A rainbow resting on the hill,

A loving clasp and word of thine.

Transform, and thriU. and kindle stilL



m
The SunKght and Music of Life

Plant the roots of your soul in the sunlight,

Where no shadows may come and no ni^t,
WlKsrc the flowers of your love may bloom always.
And their beauty give endless delight

Tune your heart to harmonious music
Of awakening life in the spring.

That the world may be truer and sweeter
For the anthems of joy that you sing.

•1,1



''The evil that men do liven tifter them.
The goiKl U oft inteirett mlh their boMfM."

ShfUcMptart.

Faint-hearted, false philosophy

!

Believed by faithless men alone

;

God rules the world ; triumphant truth

Makes free, when it is truly known.

Th(B hopeless coward weakly fears

That wrong is stronger than the right.

That evil can outlast the good.

That darkness can o*ershadow light

The good lives on. and gains new strength

As men to higher outlook rise

;

The evil ever fainter grows.

And in the sunlight droops and dies.

Great deeds record man's upward growth.
Kind words re-echo through the years

;

High thought enkindles larger thought

;

Hope trusts the future with no fears.

All progress rests upon the rock

Of faith that right must surely win

;

For trusting fills our lives with power
And doubting is our dwarfing sin.



Faith

il

11^

The noblest hero if the man whose faith

Grows stronger, as the night grows dark and dxair,

Who bravely struggles on to overcome,

Though foes oppose, and there is none to cheer.

True to his vision and with dauntless heart.

Enthusiastic, though he climbs alone.

Faith leads him upward that he may reveal

Some truth he sees to others yet unknown.

The highest happiness the heart can know
G)mes, when his victory at last is won

;

And in his triumph on the mountain crest

He stands serenely, when his work is done.

Be not distrustful, doubting unbelief

Ne'er led to high endeavour to achieve

;

The men who have transforming power are those

Who in themselves, their cause, and God believe.



Freedom to Grow

It does Dot give new power to grow
To learn what men believed;

Men kindle truly, when they know
The work men have achieved.

The soul its richest growth attains,

xw,
^^^^fro«*lll>oiidagefceed;

Weshould not bind it with die chains
Of prejudice or creed.

The reveUtions of past years,

Should stimulate, not bind ;

No ancient diought, nor hoaiy fears

Can check die strong, free mind.

The victories mankind has won.
Should point to duties new

;

The noble work die past has done,
Should guide to broader view.

True leaders are the men who dare
To cKmb akme, to see

A higher vision in dear air

From cbud and darkness free.



i

4

Climbing

m
At I cHmb life s mounUin my kevt it thriOed
By the wider vinon that comet to me,

And I feel the growth of achieying power
And the glow of hope u my toul gett hee.

At I lite beyond the enthrouding mittt

lean tee more clearly die Matter't plan.
And the work He meant me to do for Him

hi revealing tnidi to my feDowman.

For the path growt ttraight at I near the crett
And my feeble faith it trantformed to ti( it;

And die mytteriet that were one time daric

I can underttand in the brighter light



Holy Days

lit

Each day 18 holy, when we lift

The shadows and reveal the light
To those who struggle in the dark.
1 hat they may see to climb life's height.

Each day is holy, when we do
Our duly as it should be done.
And help to kindle other hearts
By victories that we have won.

a



i

Creeds

Teach not the child the and^t creeds
Men have befa'eved

;

But kindle him by noble deeds
Men have achieved.

Teach him to love the truth, and know
That truth makes free

;

Teach him to work that he may grow
New truth to see.

Teach him to think, and bravely stand
Unchained by creed,

Responsive to Divine command
Where truth may lead.

Teach him to do his best each day.
That clearer Kght

May guide him on his upward way
To life's grand height.



Self Faith

V

The mournful preacher taught

Mere human power ., oaught ^^
But God created u^ ana gaveU. fower to grow, anj doEadb day «,me noble work, and beMore .trong. more wise, more ^.
U?r"' "i"' "^ »'«'"'<' feel

We d,ouId be worthy men and notUnworthy ww-m. of du.t

^U.!"* ^ "• ''^''" »ve « f«tL
1 hat we may ever be

^^
frgpared to undertake with joyEach duty that we «». "

"^wr^L^P"""" """'y creep.When he should bravdyfi!hr
Wjd,fa.AmGodandtr«^Xfaith
To wm for truth and right

I

ti



Happiness

K the faend. I hurtedWe proven fahe
.«"

Y"',*"'!
'^'^ ""ve .till been true:

I have pUted ,eed, that have never grownBut I thmk with joy of the flower, thf^.
K my hewt grow, faint, e; .he fount of faith
can drnA fre.h draught, and my rtrength renew •

ff my bfe grow, narrow, my .hough.4 '^On the wmg. of hope to a broader view.

^ there we no fetter, to bind my «,ulWhen the wider virion ha. «. me free
,And there I. no evil widwut «,me good

Of a krger idnd that i. clow to me



Self-Hood

\l.-

The greatest man is he who knows
,

He is a thought of God,
Endowed with leadership to climb
Where man has never trod

;

With special gift ; with vision clear

Revealed to him alone
Of work enriching human life

;

With thought before unknown

:

With power to make new flowers bloom
In barren lives, or light

A lamp high up the mountain side

To make the path more bright



Doing

Bcficve him not who says that "men doMrrong
Because they love wrong better than the right";—

God nwde man weU—with power for higher Ufe.
With love of wodc, and longing for die light.

Men do die wrong because diey do not see
The glory of die good diey mi^t achieve;

Christ taught mankind "to do His will to know
His doctrine." Men grow Wind who but beKeve.

FWe joy is never found in doing wrong;
Tis doing brings deh'ght; men love to do,

Because transforming gives them faith and hope.
And lifts the soul to wider, clearer view.

To do to-day die duty tfiat we see

Reveals to-moirow's duty, and supplies

Achieving power for upward growdi; and life

Grows sweeter, richer, grander, as wc rise.



Upward

m

^M* long and a teitiog climb ?

When ourbw. with d« right keep time.

We^ gain new powe. on ou, apward patf,.

A.we«ruggletore«J,Aeheigh..
WhenAe«i«.^b^^^^^

In a *o„ger «k1 brighter ligbt

We ^«e more clearly our fellownien

whoSr::d'tdi^/'«'-r^<-««.
By the faith of the undumayed.

Andlhe.wingof«:bievu,gmen.

Im jj.d youTI come for I «wly know

I "hall need you my heart to cheer.



OhI Why Should I Weep?

I go to the wood, to lee
^

The fo«re» «k1 fern., fo, they Jw.y, «»«A menage of hope to me.

OhI Why Aould I gamer my «,«,w. ^,?
I go to the Jiady glen.

And drop aU my care, on the river', h«,rt.
they never come back again.

OhJ Why AoJd I grieve when mirfomme. come?
Iclmjbtethehintophigh.

^'
And Mlendy look, till my heart i, fuO

Of joy. at the doudlcM .ky.

Oh I Why duMild I worry in Kfe'. dark hour. ?
I turn to the rtar^ and lo!

They whi,p^ , ie,^„ ^^^^^^^
And Me ha» a radiant glow.

Oh
1 Why .honld my boubfe. dctroy my power.
Urrobmeofjoy? Iknow

I rt«d in Ae centreof Kght and growd^
AkJ duty My^ -Vork and grow."



Kindling Power

I can transform a barren place

By planting there

Fuie fruits and flowers, producing growth
And beauty rare.

I can enldndle barren lives

To vital glow

By hopeful word, and kindly deed.

And they will grow.

I can bring water to the flower

That droops, and then

It win revive, and with fresh sITengdi

Will bloom again.

So to dark lives my heart may bring

Lx>ve*s cheering light.

And hope's bright star will ever shine.

When it is night



Partnership

I plant a leed ; a flower blooms ; I know
That 1 alone could not have made it grow.

And yet I know full well that power divme
Produced the pUnt in unity with mine.

God enters into partnership with me

;

No greater thought than this can ever be
Revealed to finite mind ; all things are mine
If I accept and use the power divine.

God is my silent partner ; He will do
No work of mine, but it is surely true

That I may trust him to supply my needs.

Life's flowers will grow, if I will plant die seeds.



Ltfe's Philosophy

m
I tW keep true touch wiih the univent

Aad the Titol Bght of the bt divine
WiD <kect my life with . vi«« dear.

And achieving power wiU be rarely mine.

I d»ll climb the height, where true p«v«. lead.;
'•h'llleani the «cieu of Nature*. Uwi;

I .haD teach new truth, that wiO upward guide
1 diaO work for ju«ice. and freedom*, cauw.

I.hdB dng no «)ng of de.pair or grief;
Fo"ny failure, part I d»U weep no tear.;

I AaO garner courage^ and f«th, and love.

1 o give hope and .rtrengdi in die coming year..

I "h^ waich die Uve. of my feBowmen
Fo' UK good. d» noble, the true Jone:

For^ thmg. f .ee in their live. I know
Will re-acton me and traMfoim my own.

I .hall turn my face to die .un aU day
Tai he Mt. at eve in the golden wert;

A ! ?*,"' ^' ^' <P*' P»'«'' -d joy.
And the afterglow will bring peaceful M,t.



Prayer and Growth

K
I
uie my power. I may juitly ad[
^o' •Higher power; it u vain to pray

fora deeper intight. unleM I ttiive

To perform the duty I lee to-day.

The Divine Creator makes no mi»takef

Imwtutewithzealforapuipose'tnie
What 1 nowpotiew, or hell never give

Any greater power, any vision new.

God has never promised to do my woA,
Buthe gives more wisdom and insight stiM

I o reveal my duty, if I respond
To His guiding spirit, and do His will

Twould be reckless waste to give me new power.
« 'do not tiy to achieve the plan

That He has revealed; if I do not prove
In die work of life that I am a man.



i

L*Envoi

#
Dear fiiend, through aU the future yean

My Christmas wish will be
That higher hopes and truer growth

May come to you and me.




